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GRIGNON HOUSE 
Augustin Road, Kattkauna 

Outagamie County, Wisconsin 

Owner: Not given. 

Date of Erection: 1838. 

Architect and Builder: Ho record. 

Present Condition! Poor. 

Number of Stories: Two, 

Materials of Construction: Wood. 

Other Existing Records: See text* 

Additional Data: See following pages, 
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G-RIGNOh HOUSE 

The Grignon House was built by Charles AugustIn 

Grignon on the banks of the Fox River in v/hat is now known    - - 

as the city of Kaukauna, Y/isconsin. ' . 

The architect is unknown) as a matter of fact 

there are no records to show that an architect v/as ever' 

employed on the building.  fhe worteen as well as most of the" 

materials were "brought from Buffalo, New York.  The beautifully "■ 

carved stair nev/el, balusters and hand rail were nado in 

hew York City, shipped to Green Bay by boat arid then by canoe   :, 

up the Pox diver to Kaukauna. . - "--;.-v 

Charles August in Grignon was horn in Kaukauna in"' fhg 

1808 and was tne oldest son of August in Grignon, a fur trader-■ -. h-: 

who settled in Kaukauna in. 1804.  This gentle:eian$was -the      ■■■'•) 

grandson of Charles- Dehanglade, who with" his father were the- .-■■■ J 
^ w^ 

first white settlers in Wisconsin, settling in'Green Bay in  "hi:; 

1745.  Augustin bought the land on which the house is now       g 

situated in 1804 from Dominick !DuGharra and worked, it .until ■  ■ :-g 

1837, when he retired to Buttes Be Morts, leaving his entire' '">;. •-":■? 

estate to Charles. . . .-. "f-g: 

In that-same year' Charles married Mary Meade- of. ."g;"g/f-"g 

Kaukauna and settled down to manage the large "estate ■ left.-him""gfg-g 

by his father. .In 1858^39 he built the Grignon' -house Aid-h';^vgg 

standing today, . lie .died, in 18'62 leaving.-nine- children* g-":-h-d.:.g-; hg;. 

'-"•w  • .. -Q^""'"-hom©-o£:'tfoi"^ 
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on historic ground.  In the twilight .days of the township 

Kaukauna the balcony of its." front portal commanded a view 

of the camping grounds of the Ind ians that roved up and down 

the Fox River.  In the following years it stood a silent witness 

to the advance of industry along the river.  The white man 

came in numbers, the Indians withdrev/, the river was harnessed 

and the canals with the five lochs were built, almost in the 

front yard of the old homestead.  Today, with Kaukauna 

developed all around it as a thriving industrial center, it 

still stands watching the progress of the white man. 

The hospitality of the Grignons was proverbial. 

All distinguished visitors to the Valley in the early years of 

the last century were welcomed "and'entertained by Mr. arid Mrs. 

Grignon.  Mrs. Kinsie, author of ""Jauhun" says in describing 

a trip from Green Bay up the rivor to Fort W±nr_ebap;o: "3y 

evening of the first; day we arrived at Kakalin, where a branch ' 

of the Grignon family resided.  V/e were very pleasantly 

entertained and partook of the good cheer offered us in the 

shape of hot venison steaks and crepes, and that excellent- 

cup of coffee which none can prepare like' a" French wonon ind ' 

wh:ch 3s so refreshing after a day in the opening.  The next 

morning after breakfast we book lo^ve of our host and prepared 

to resur j our ,1 onrnoy. " 

The exterior of this honse mny -#ell be classed as 

an outstanding example of" Ooloninl work.  One must loch fnr 

to find a building Sr£--^#^4k^_&&©. details xiave been carried out 
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in such, a refined and bookish way.  One is wot to bolicvo that 

whoever was responsible for this house had access to Asphor 

Bonjaniin! s book on Colonial work.  The f'irs t fctory Lroatnent 

is most unusual with pilasters placed at re^r.-1 ar intervals. 

The not;so is in a deplorable condition ab the 

present thy;e.  V/hen the district officer visited the place the 

first time the owner was on- the premises.  She is- an elderly 

lady who makes her home in Chicago.  The house is closod up 

entirely.  V/e were shown through the entire nouse and wore 

astonished to find that every room was- completely furnished 

there- with furniture that was placed in the- qctiae- when the nouse was 

originally built.  This is the finest-'collects on oP  antiques 

of every kind imaginable that can be found an~; where in the 

state.  It is being kept intact because a movoi'.enb is under way 

in the city of Kaukauna to purchase the-house and furnishings. 

It is the intent to make a museum -of it" similar to many in the 

eastern states.  This certainly would be a worthwhile enterprise 

because the house is so worbhy of preservation.  The fittings 

are so in keepinr with it.  Much raoney will have to be 

expended in getting the house in shape, because it is in the 

most deplorable condition with sagging floocs, leaky roof and 

nany other structural defects. 

Vvritlen by Raynond II. Le Vee 
",7ith the assistance of State of V/isconein Historical Society 

Collections3Leading Invents of '.Visconsin History by Legler) 
hiss Anna Kac Tenee, Appleton, ".'Is^or^sin, Ltrs. Rooo^ter 

Cotton Grignnn. 

\cr£ /fa*. n^TcT^GTfTcer • 


